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UtlSKA aOTKW.

A less M'i;'Jctory condition of busi-

ness atTars last week than on the week

before it r-- i o teJ by Ilradtlreel't, and
Imt natural conBtquence ot the

atrike and the floods. Tbe E.stsrn
cities report only a moderate business

io .g: in the West only immediate
1 he badwants are seeking supply.

atatt tl the toads ia another obstacle

to sitivity. and collections frm tbe

Interior are slew. The Chronicle re-

port no material change in the money

market. Kales or money in New

"York ran (row V, to 5 with little done

at extreme, shout 3 pr cent, being

the average rate. Deposit decreased

ab'Ktt $11,000,000 and cash $7,4 8,800,

bringing; the surplus revenues down to

tl2,7lC,160, mostly held by four banks,

the others being at or near the 25 per

cert, limit, yet the prospect is ot an

emier market If Rold shipments are

not renewed. This ptospect is due to

a check in tbe outflow of currency to

the West and the Urge April Treasury

disbursements. Both home and for-eit- n

politics are raustng monetary

erol arras;ment in London; the Irish
aeitation and possible troubles in the

u.'b.t. .rnnn' apprehensions. The
continued trade depression i a England

is sileeticg our own cotton and other
trails. Bureau it itstics show that in
February the merchandise movement

.ntMl in a balance against this
country of 11,710,003, the only in

t.nre nines 1879 where the balance

has tn adverse; it was then $2,220,

0(10 against us. The February
balance this yer may fore

shadow the condition of subsequent
months, so that it might be necessary

for more gold to (re ont in April and
Mav. The 1st of April Treasury
statements are the mcs', satisfactory

we have bad ; the net gold on band has
about 17.000.000 and bas

rose ted $161,000,000, against $188,000,

000 on the 1st of February. Tbe dis

solution ef tbe Northwestern pool baa
deranged railroad rates in that direc
tion ; heavy "cuts" have occurred that

' rcay bring the disturbance to a termi
nation. Kiceta of railroads has en'
tailed Increased competition. The In-

dicator sUIjs that the falling- - off in
deposits at the New York banks dur
in j tbe last three weeks baa been over

' and tbey are now smaller
than since Jnne 13th last, bat $18,000,

000 more than at this date in 1885,

$.17,000,000 more than in 1684 and
abont $01, COO, 000 more than in 18X3.

The banks are exercising extreme
care, and have a good excuse over the
legal inrpluB, bnt are still cautious to
avoid getting low in fuuds, and have
made a Drooortionate contraction in
loans, tbe decrease being about $10,

000,000 during the part two weeks,

' Depoiila are still $21,000,000 in excess
ef loaus. The surplus is now about

, $12,000,000, against nearly t.r,000,000
Inst August, but that large surplus
was a result of depressed trade, and
the reduction is a sign of increased
activity. Glancing over the week'i
statement, there is good gr nn
for increased confidence. When tbe
labor troubles subside and they are
doing bo and the flo ids cease, an
the bad roads improve, we may x

peot a firmer foundation for business
operations. The principal check upon
these more cheering views is the large
P'epoit.on occupied by speculative
movements. Tbe fact, however, that
the speculators-a- nd there are
shrewder business men see substan-
tial encouragement for operations is
in itself a ground of anticipation that
solid business is about to occupy

fimf r ground, with snfllcieot activity
to n.nke speculation successful.

MLtPrKHT J AT UOI'LD.
The Hixialtsts and the Commuahits,

who hate even snch wealthy men
Peabodyand Peter Coopir, of

co'irtw are defaming Jay Gould and
stirring up strife in the hope of pro-dnci-

a revolution by which they
will securea portion of Gould's wealth,

The loafing ruflians cling to the In-

dustrial cUsttee for the same reason
the! the wolf follows the camp of k

army. Ttiey never work, but
alwaya thrust themselves forward ai
lenders in labor reforms. These agi
ta'ors, drones snd barnacles live by
tnrbnlenr,- by labor distress, by
errangenteiit between employers and
etu ployed. Tbey never have any shop
but the whiaky shop, where they spend

time in drinking and abusing
Jay (roiikl, who they charge with rob
bing them ot their hard earnings and
ra'i for a division of the wealth he has
sto'.en ftoiu them. On tbe other hand
the toadies to wealth, the sycophants
are ever ready to flatter and fawn

p n Much men as Gould. Tbe peo
ple of Msrr.pbit are in position to
do )i8l'ca to Jay Goult'1. When our
riij- - was rtourged with a fearful
erieuiic hflnpened his plethoric purse
to t be iutlornrs, poured his money out
like watar, and gave instructions to
lra r on him for any amount needed

to alleviate suffering humanity
While the. ArrraL has no sympathy
with the vagabonds who hope by agl-

tat on to iob Gonld ot his wealth, it
"ewsoot Join those who blindly indorse
his reent action in the labor troubles.
It begins lo look as if he does not de-

sire tin troahle on tbe Missouri Pacific
to end. Indeed tbe opinion is grow
ing that he Is profiting by this conflict,

' that it ii a shrewd strategic movement
on his part to add to his wealth. It
now ope sly charged on Wall street
that he embraced the opportunity to
confer wi h Mr. Powderly, and made
his apparent concessions to further his
manipulatiou of the stock market
Thi bel;ef derives probability from
tbe fact that he made all his vast for-

tune by controlling railroads, not to
secure bis profits in tbe increase of

t.e v'h or by ooeraMng them, but

by the fluctuations in their aparsnt
value. This has been tie lavorin
method (I rcumulating weaitn

moiig tbow who in the past twenty
years have been so sucseastul in tbe
business of Wall etreet. lo De rau- -

roid manfgr is the insurement of

foitane. Mr Gould's plan ol depress
ing valoei by provoking and perpetu- -

ting the great strike tbat now para- -

ljrea.hisrailtosd system wrs a brill
iant scheme, aod wnile I mg a dol.ar

cne way be was making ten in an- -

aotber. Gould no doubt deceived
Powdorly to facilitate his specula
tions. He evidently wants tbe trouble
on the Missouri Pacific contiauod. I;

obviously a stock-jobbin- move

ment, and the trouble will (ease when
the game ie played.

XNTIBPRItB FABtLTirD.
Id the large cities of Europe, in

tin.e of bread riots or any upheaval
of the people that threatened the

ot either thrones or prop
erty, it baa been tbe custom of roya'ty
to improvise some kind of enterprise
that will give employment and food

the hungry and discontented
maafe. The wild bean, It not lea,
will feed upon those who refuse to
satitfy its hunger, and when despots
see that if the people are not fed tbey
will feed upon thetn.they tbertf ra has-

ten to feod the hungry by giving them
employment on anythiag that will al
lay discontent. Such stta'.fgy does not
comport with the genius of a republic,
especially in the United State, where
labor is in demand, rich laud is abun
dant, largee areas of territory are uo
occupied, and there U no suffering on
acconut of tbe density of population.
But it would have been worth millions
of dollars to tbe country if Congress
had made an appropriation to pay tbe
entire salary of the railroad employes
for twelve months rathertban thegreat
business Interest should be paralysed
as they have been. It is impossible to

lbs loss which the country bai
sustained by this blockade of corn--

met c. Capital is timid, and men
with money to invest will keep it with
in their own control, idle and un-

productive, rather than engage in en
tsrpr'ises to be controlled or destroyed
by the discontent which besets tbe
country. From every direction comes
reports that employers intend to te
duce their working force, and that
builders do not want fuitber contracts.
Tbe restloBMiesi of labor and tbe
avarice of capital is paralyz-
ing all enterprise. Arbitration ssemj
to be the only remedy, but sa

gacious mon predict that it it is
adopted it will put an end to tbe con-

struction of ne road, ai men of cap
ital are not willing to luvest money

in enterprises ovor which tbey can
not have exclusive control. Contract
ors are making no new engagements,
becauao tbey tre unwilling to take
risks while there is so much discontent.
Capital will be hoarded up so long as
it is endangered by agitation or con
trolled by outsiders the caprice ot
labor, or a board of arbitration Into
w Li one hands shrewd business men are
unwilling to risk the fruits of a lifetime
of toil. The business prospects of the
country are not reassuring. But tbe
country has passed through darker
d.vys, and it will no doubt find a way
orltof premml troubles snd enter upon
a career of still great' r prosperity.

THE PANAMA OA A I,.
Students of Imt try are continually

bafllsd by the inconsistencies and
they find in the relation

of p!t events, and opponents of rev-

elation are prodigal in displaying
real or apparent contradictions. Both
classes ot critics are prone to confound
facia with the relation writers give ot
them, end to judge of persons and
events rather from the hne cast upon
them by the rarrator's pen than by
tbe living individuals, snd occurring
events as dnducible from their internal
nature' and from their antecedents and
consequents. But tnts niatorical un
ceitalnty is by no measts confined to
the records of past persons and events,
it prevails In matters notorious to the
wliulo world and transpiring at the
very moment the reader is looking
over these lines. As an instance, take
tbe case of Lessens and the Panama
canal. Teople listen to the speeches
and observe the business management
of the one, and examine and scrutl
nlu tbs condition of the works on the
other. Tbey detail, often veiy elabor
ately, the results of their investigations,
and with what results to those who
read their publications or personally
coBveisK with them T Does the Intel
ligent reader a, this nisment positive
ly know whether, with reference to
tho work on the Is'.hmnr, Lseseps is
cool, calm man of genius, uttering
only what are facts with tbe simpli
city of truth, er "a bragging French

Hall.

man," all foam and bubble, blustering
about a project that has no sound
basis. Leseeps, since his returm from
his last month's visit to the canal, has
delivered an address before tbe French
Academy, In which he declared he was
now In a position to state that the Pan
ama canal will be completed by the
year 1889 at tbe very latest Yet emi
nent engineers, who have scrutinies

very detail of tbe work upon the spot,
confidently declare that ten years'
work at least must be done before the
canal he finished. The difficulties of
history are by no meais confined to
the records of tbe past ; current hii
torr, facts transpiring belore our eyes

are involved in tbe tame un
certainties, contradictions and incon

:

sistences. Sates long sgo said that
truth resided in a well, not high in the
neavena wnere tbe ascent is straight
sod direct, but be.ow among the
labyrinths and caverns where the
esarchar gets loat in impenetrable
uatkaeew.

Nashville, Tenn., April 6. Breaks
In the Ikasavtlle and Cuattanoogi
Kailtoal caused by floods, will be re-
paired and traffic resumed
tnnrning.
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THE 1UT10M CAPITAL.

MR.G01DE AGAIN BEFORE TflF.
PAN ELECTRIC COMMITTEE.

Contracts for the Foltlle Bolldlng at
Oxford, Mis. Southern Patents,

Washington Nuteb.

lartciAL to tbs arrsiL.I
Washington, April 6. Itcpresenta- -

tive Vaylierry, Kara C. Carlcton and
Timothy E. Tarsney of Michigan, ami
John IL Kogera of Arkansas, and
Samuel Donelson, Doorkeeper of t'--

House of Itepresentatives, have been
admitted as members of Tammany

TBNKKHSKa' BILLS.

The following bills were introduced
y

By Mr, J, M. Taylor: Memorial oi
C. M. Merwin and John T. Stark, h.
H. Kooly and Ir. L. J. Duprce, com
mittee of tho West Tennessee Horti-
cultural Society, asking for reduced
rates of ostagc on scions, plants,
seeds, etc.

By Mr. Each Taylor: Petition ot a.
B. Kodgers, M. E. Gibson, A. L. Rnd- -

gors, Heirs oi James l,. Mongers,
of Shelby county, Tennessee,

asking that their war claim be referred
to tho Court of Claims.

Till OXKOHD PUHLIC IIUII.DING.

John Mitchell of Louisville has been
awarded the contract as the lowest
bidder on ioiner work, flooring, stairs,
glass, hardw rc nnd painting and pol-

ishing for tho court-hous- e und po
building at Oxford, Miss. His

fiiruro was $7491. Tho bid of tho Co o
(Manufacturing Compnny of Memphis
was i!)0l!0, being fourth on the list
Tho wor will go forward at once and
tho building will be ready tor occu
pancy about June 1st.

PATKNTM.

George H. Benedict. Mayflower,
Artr.. dovice for taking down and put-
tinir un and stretching wire ; Park G.
Folks, Hay's landing, Miss., lioe
sharpener; David Giles, Chattanooga,
Tenn , apparatus for producing cant

meUI pipe; AOsaiom j. na i, jmoih-gomer-

Ala., double driving rein;
Wm. G. Fears, assignor of one half to
H. 8. Chamberlain, Uliattanooga,
cotton harvester: Eli C. pstanbrouu'li,
Lead Hill, Ark., combined washing
and wringing machine; Charles M

Ktnriris. anniirnor to himself, T. M
Dearhartand A.O. ljne, Birmingham,
Ala , car brake; Jon 11. I'oston, feu
faula, Ala., cotton cleaner.

THE PAS EIECTKIC.
Ilrlior-Uener- al Unmlft Acnin Be

f rmliMii(imi(uimmm.
WAsiiimiTON, Ap'il 0. Solicitor

General Goodo was before the Pan
Electric Investigating Committee
airain v. nnd on cross-examin- a

tion by Mr. Kannoy, slated that ho
was not awarn of using any undue or
unuHiuil haste in ad vimng suit against
the Bell company; neither had no
riven anv thought to the motives of

tho attorneys who offered to appear
in tho suit without compensation
from tho government. In fact, he (In

not regard them as counsel for the
government but Bimply as asnintant
to Uistrict Attorney nieiorry oi .Mem-

phis If ho had known of the Attorney-G-

eneral's connection with the
ic Company, nnd an appli-

cation for a suit hail been made, liis
action would have been the same as
it was.

"Didn't it occur-t- von." asked Mr.
Rnnney, "tbst the Bi ll patents hud
been the subject of many decisions of
tho courts and hnd wi hstood all
charges of fraud and this was a pretty
late day to set up fraud?"

"No, replied tho witness, "and I
want to say that l no not know unit
tbe Bell company was hedged rhout
with such divinity that it could not
be brought into court like other com-
panies. There is one point I desiro
to make Clear, anti mar. is umi me
Attorney-Genera- l hud no moro to do
with tho institution of this 8" it than
any member of the committee."

Mr. Millard inuuired if the witness
ould recall a singlo case where a pat

ent suit Imd been ordered without ref
erence of the papers to the Interior
Department?

The witness could not, hut wished
to state that the practice was merely
one of courtesy and comity. Tho rec
ommendation of the Interior Depart
ment was not binding upon the JJe- -

artment of Justice, and there was no
cirul renuirement ln the matter. '1 lie
witness said he had directed the dis
continuance of tho Memphis suit be-

cause he knew it would bo agreeable
to the President. Adjotinwil.

110 r SPRIXUS B1TIIS.

Hltjr lh Hot Nprlna Hatha Mhonltt
not ne Ht uiuvru,

Washington Critic: Gen. W. P.
Walsh, Mayor of Hot Springs, Ark.,
who was bnforc the Senate Committee
on Public Lands recently, in regard to
the bill introduced into the Kemite to
remove the bath-house- s from tho gov-

ernment reservation, explained to the
committee the nature of the waters of
the thermal springs, and showed that
to carry them through pipes or other-
wise a distance from the springs would
result in freeing tho gases upon
which tho etlicacy of tho waters so
largely depends, aud so destroy their
medical vmup. a iriru: reporter, in
a conversation with him afterward,
asked what tho idea of those who pro-
posed the removal was. The General
said:

"They propose that the bath-house- s

shall be removed and the reservation,
about 2000 feet fronton the creek, be
ornamented by (lower gardens. That
is a beautiful plan, except there is no
soil there, only tufa on which plants
will not grow. Besides, the. removal
of tho bath-hous- now there would
leave nino excavations in the tufa
which could never be properly filled
np. because there is a hot spring in
each one of them, and to fill them up
would be to destroy the springs.

"Would anything be guinea by re
moving the bath-hous- trom the res
ervation and putting them on private

roperty r queried the OVinc.
"No," replied Gen. Walsh "On

the contrary it would tend to lessen.
f not destroy the effectiveness of the

supervision which the government
superintendent of the reservation ex
errises under the law over the bath
houses. All tho citizens of Hot Springs
want and all the visitors want is that
the superintendent visit the bath-
houses and we that they are kept
clean, and that their patron are right-
lv treated -- that there are no excessive
charges and that the service is proper
ly and cheerfully rendered. Iieyond
that we ask nothing."

"Are there not bath-house- s now
which are not situated on the reserva-
tion, General?" asked the (YiliV.

"Yes," there are, he replied. "But
thev have been established for many
years and have a certain vested right
to their privileges. It is not proposed
to I'isturb them."

"Would not the confining of tbe
bath-hous- e to the reservation deprive
the lower part of tin- - Hty of bnlhinc

i

facilities?" suggested the critical Critir.
"Not at all. In the bed of the creek

are located some of the finest and iar- -
gest of the hot spnrigd, whowe waters

an lie readily and uselullv utilized in
the lower part of t1 e city.

"is there anything iiecuuar ariui
the' tonography of the city of Hot
Springs which renders it material that
the hath-hotise- s should remain on
the reservation ?" interrogated the
insatiable reporter.

"oes, indeed, me city oi noi
prings lies in a narrow valley, be

tween two mountains, with only room
for one street with business houses
one side of, it. The other boundary
is the creek' with tho reservation
bath-house- s lining the opposite bank.
This narrow part comprises the gov-

ernment reservation. At each end,
north and south, the val ey expands,
and there is much more room, es--

'cinlly at the south.
"Well, General, pardon tbe pre-- i

sumption of the question, but in
whose interests have you appeared f
asked the Crilu; determined uiwn get
ting at the bottom facts.

"Mv curious friend. 1 have appeared
in tho interests of the people, in the
interests of all tho people, from New
York to Sun Francisco, from L'astine
to El Paso. This is not a local ques
tion, continued the (icneral, earnest-
ly, "although it may look so at tho first
blush. The citizens of Hot Springs have
no more interest in it than tho citizens
of any other locality in all this broad
land. If this bill should become a
law it would result in tbe d em rue ion
ol Hot Springs as a fanit rium, and

bile the citizens of Hot Spncg)
cu'd snffifr pecuniarily, thn loss to

the people of tbe United States in
healtn would be simply incalculable.
In fact, so far as the city of Hot
Springs is conceraed, it depends npon
tlnsa who visit it to take advantrgs of
Us healing waters for lis prosperity.
Destroy or injure tbe usefulnefa
of these hial'h-givin- and health
resti ring waters and you destroy Hot
Sprirgi. If the springs were to dry
up or be dest royed there woman l De
5(;0 neonls left there in three months.
Tbe bill I oppo e would bring abont
this disastrous rt suit. It is, therefore,

national, not a local question, and I
am here in bebalf of the alHicted of tbe
United States, not in bebalf of anv lo-

cality or clique of Hot Springs. I do
no own and nevt r have owned a dol
lar's worth on the government reser
vation and never expect to.

CAPITAL NOTES.

' C3NP1HBT.AT10NS.

Washington, April (i.Tlio Senate
in executive session y confirmed
tho nomination of Henry Vignaud of
Ixtuisians. to be Secretary of 1egation
at Paris: John D. Oberly of Illinois
and Charles Lyman of Connecticut, to
be Civil Service Commissioners, and
S. M. Stockslager of Indiana, to be As
sistant Commissioner of the General
land Ollico.

ALL Of HOOD 1'IIAIt ACTKlt.

Senator Morrill reported from
Finance Couitnitteo a resolution

tho

daring, upon tho authority of tho See'
retarv of the Treasury, that there nro
no papers in the department affecting
the moral character or the official
record of anv of the suspended In
ternal Itevenue Collectors about whom
the committee, has mailt) inquiries
The resolution, Senator Morrill saiil
was adoptoil bv the unanimous vole
of tho committee.

WILL I'AY roll HIS ItlNOHAKl'K.

de

Tho new postmaster at Kansas City
not regarding it his duty to notify the
Civil Service I ommissioii of the nee

f holding nn examination for lus
office, treated the failure of the com
mission to hold one as creating an
emergency, autliOii.inghiin to appoint
persons not examined. 1 ho treasury
and Postoflice Departments have du
tided that there was no such emer

gency, and that these appointees must
be paid by tho postmaster himself or
go without pny.

TKIUtlTOKV OK OKI.UIOM I.
Gen. Weaver of Iowa said

tho House Committee on Territories
will report favorably a substitute bill
providing for the organizat on of the
Territory of Oklahoma, and that this
action will bo taken

NKW PENSIOS HILL.

Senator Sewell, from the Commit-
tee on Pensions, reported as a substi-
tute for several measures referred, to,
that a committee bill to amend the
pensions laws by increasing the rate
of pensions for the loss of a hand or
foot to 1 10 a month, for tho loss of a
limb ut or above the elbow or knee to

:iti, and for tho loss of a limb at tho
shoulder or hip to $15.

SKI'HETAHY MANMNll's CONDITION.

Dr. Hamilton said this afternoon
that Secretary Manning, was still

and' would, he thought, bo
able to sit up in a short time.

CAWNKT MKKT1NU.

The Cabinet meeting y was at
tended bv all the members, except
Secretat v Manning and Attorney-Ge- n

eral Garland. The former, howaver,
was represented by Mannings secre
tary, Fairchild, who attended by ex-

press invitation of the President, as
there were some questions before the
Treasury Department, which It was
desired to present to the cabinet.

FROM THE PEOPLE.
t'oiiraeiu "! Civil Brrvlr.

To th Kiltton of th Appaal :

It has been most frequently urged
bv the opponents of civil service com
petitive examination that the most
scholarly candidate might possess no
executive or business ability. In this
connection 1 was much struck in look-
ing over the analects to find that Con-
fucius nearly 80O0 years ago uttered
the same objection precisely, and I
think in these lays of civil service re-

form the quotation may interest your
readers. It is to be loinui m iwok t.t,
Tsve-U- chap, ft, ami is us follows
The nuwter said, "Though n man may
be able to recite the oOO odes.
yet if, when intrusted with a govern.
menUl charge he knows not how to
net. or it when sent, to any quarter on
amission he cannot give his replies
iiiinsNit.ted. notwithstanding the ex
tent of his learning, of what practical
UHe is it ?',' This ancient quotation is
singula! ly applicable (notwithstanding
the laps of time and lifference ol
m'oiilel to the aflairsof y. I can
not lefmin from adding as equally ap

ter.

plicable to certain office-holde- of our
day the wordsof Confucius, applied to
one of the lrenus of his ilav. It is to
be found in Book 14. lleen-Wa- n

chap. I, and is as follows: " Heen
asked what was shameful. The
master said when good government
prevailed in s place to be. thinking
onfv of his salnrv. nnd when bad gov
ernment prevail;!) be thinking in the
same wav only of his salary. Thin
is shameful." 1 low slowly move tbe
wheels of time! Yours, etc.,

RKFOHMKR.

lUlliroors, April 6 Twenty ruem- -

beis of ihe new City Council of Phila-
delphia left here this evening on an
eUt-nih- tour of observation through
the leading cities of tbe West and
South.

MOW,SlEEi;ffLD,Rin.

DESTRUCTIVE KTOKMH REPORT-
ED FROM TARIUt'' POINTS.

A Regular B'izzard Blowing in Michi-

gan and Perilous of Ohio On

the Atlantic Coa-- t.

Hlorua oa Allaalle (wl.
Naw Ylrk. Ma-c- 0 Dispatchis

from all sling the coatt repoit tbe
tides rs unusually high. In a number
of plic?a wreckage is reported as com- -
ng ashore and tbe sea running very

high. Tbe ttranded steamer Capital
City was badiy brckn up by the
storm of last night, and is rapidly go-

ing to pieces. The Jersey mtad wa
and lowlanda along tbe Hudson are
covered with water. Advices from
tbe interior of the State abow many
local railroads blockaded by land- -
elides and washouts. Country roads are
reported impawwhle.

.Numerous bridges are in danger oi
being swept away, and meadows and

t i i .1 .... :
urming lanus are unuer wir in
many places.

Ilravy at faled, Oala.
Tolxdo. O . April 6 A heavy snow

storm set in just before midnight and
bns increased s esdily in violence
ever since, fully tan inches ot snow
hssfalleD, and the beavy gale has
causrd much drifting. The streets
are almost impassible, and the street-
car lines f ra fiequer.tly b The
railroads have not eunercd much is

HiDW-Slori- B at Cleveland
Cleveland, O., April 6 The raw

noith wind of Monday brought with
it a storm i f (now as evening set in,
which continued during the night and
jet prevails. A cbange in the tem- -

ccreture during tne mgnt caueea toe
enow to pack heavily to a depth of six
inches. Toe car lines are much im-
peded. The heavy sweepers are of no
avail in clearing tbe tracks, and traffic
is very slow. Snow still falls and is
verv (Uidd and forming slush. Tele
graphic communication is delayeo,
wires working Dauiy irom every quar

Haw aad Wlad at Caleaa-o- .

Chicago, III,, April 6. A hravy
snow-stor- accompanied by high
winds, has reeulted in practically cut- -

tiogcu all telegraph communication
between the West and new jorx
Tbe storm center is near Buffalo, and
extends north into Canada and south
covering Cleveland, Pittsburg, De-

troit, Cincinnati and even south ol tbe
Ohio river, while the s'onpage appears
to be complete to New xo.-f-c up to iu
o'clock tbia morning. Tbe telegraph
effle als expnssed tbe belief that toe
damage would be only temporary, ai
tbey had no intelligence of wires be
ing carried down. The wires are
working satisfactorily to th.9 west aad
northwest. The only wire working
between Chicago and New York this
morning was the one carrying the
Western stock Quotations. At the
Western Union, Mutual Union.United
Lines and Baltimore and Ohio tflices
mi'sssges for the eat were cot re
ctived, except "tu'-jjc- t t delay,"
which meant delivery

or next day. Not one of tbe pri-

vate wires, for which something like
$4 0.0CO per annum is paid the brok-et- s,

was working. All wrra down.
Somecf the c dices not happening to
have tbe Western Uiioa ticker were
even without the quotations.

i

ftllaaard at Detroit.
Dktroit, Mica., Ap il 6 Ablinsard

of mammoth dimensions struck Mich-
igan at a little before midnight last
night, and the storm has continued
with unabated fury. Iu this city street-
car transportation is almoH an utter
imncss'bilitv. Dfdss trials floundering
along to the best ot their ability, Net
loss than eix or ehht inches of snow
his fall on, and there is no sign of an
abatement of the storm. All reports
from the State are to iho same effect.
The snow has drifted badly, and con-

siderable delay is anticipated by tbe
railrotds.

iMler. The present storm is un
doubtedly the worst experienced in
this State" for many years. Early this
morning several attempts were made
to run streetcars, but the snow drifted
so rapidly that it became impossible to
keep tbe track clear, and cars are
snowed up at various points on nearly
all lines in the city. One or two lines
refused tn try strength with tne ele-

ments, and their cars ar ssfely stabled.
Traffic ie almort entirely suspended,
it being extremely dtlhcult to navigate
the streets in anr manner.

Ijiter reports from all parts ol the
southern portion of the lower penin
siila are to the effect that the oldest
inhabitant has been knocked silly,
every one stating that such a storm
has not been known in years. The
depth of snow varies from a few inches
to a few feet. In this city two feet
was reached this evening.

nlt, Haaw and Bain at Plttabara:.
Pittsbcro, Pa., April 6. The storm

which set in yesterday morning con-

tinues. Kiin and snow have fallen
without interruption for twenty-fou- r

hoars, covering the sidewalks with
sleet and slush and making it decidedly
nnpleaeant for persons who are com-
pelled to be out It is thfworat com-

bination rf bad weither experienced
hers for years. Since yestei day morn-
ing the rainfall amounted to two
inches. The rivers are rjing at all
points and a high stsgs of water, per-

haps a flood, is apprehended. Rail-roo- d

travel is impeded on nearly all of
the lines centering in the city. The
heavy rain has looeened the treacher-
ous earth which rests in such a threat-
ening manner at many places on tbe
Pan Handle road,andbetween this citv
and Mansfield, Pa., eight mtWi, from
here, fifteen landslides hive been im-

ported. Iu some pla-ie- large eectiins
of the hills alongside the road crashed
dnn nn the tracks covering them

ik mvhra trM and earth. Numer
ous slides have also occurred on the
Baltimore and Ohio and western
Pennsylvania roads, but none of tlem
are serious. Telegraphic communi-eatlo- n

East and West is much retarded.
thm a',ut hmakine down the wires.
On tbe middle division of the Penn
sylvania railroad forty teleiraph poies
are down between fcverett aaa

All business is taken sub-

I 7

rt The damarre to the railroads
and telegraph Is much greater than at
tirat reported. The wires are pros-

trated in all direction. On the Fott
Wavne railroad forty milei of wires
are 'down betweer. Alliance, O , and
p..,.K.. v.asi. of this citv many

nii'.fS of line are on tb ground, while
...... v, nnit.'n thn Mme condition
of affairs exi-- t. Nearly eTery railroad
..i.rino tha tv has suffered from
either lamkslide'j or washmrs. Tbi
mnn.ini Trt! creek overflowed its
hank at Krintnn. P.. on the Penn
sylvania main line, and swept away
ih mnnir hrwlra aod a rail way tres
tie ou which were four f etgbt cars.
Brijges were also carried offatwat-soolow- n,

on the Wheeling branch ol

A

4 iMiin ta mruA,r iuiocbxtj

TAILOR, DRAPER & IMPORTER
TSo. 38 MADISON 8TEEET,

Cordially invites as iatpectioa ef Via Large, Freth ani
Varied Spring mni Summer Stock ef English,

French and Germaa Worsted, Cassimeret and Suitings,
comprising the Latest Designs and Finest Textures la

Geatlemea's Wear.

99 Samples and Prices on application those
who have left measure.

the Baltimore and Ohio, and at Saw
mill Kan, on the Panhandle. Along
tbe Allegheny Vsl'ey, the Pittsburg,
McKef sport and Youehiogheny and
tbe Castle Shannon loads, a number
of beavy slides occurred, seriously de
laying trams, un the Alleg&enj val-
ley road, the Buffalo express which
left here last night is stuck in tbe
mud at Mahoning, Pa. Tbe Cincin-
nati exprass, on the Baltimore and
Ohio, due here at 8 a. m., bad not ar-
rived at 2 p.m. The rivers and creeks
tt all point! are rising fast and old
rivermen predict leat thirty feet
here by morning. This
would inundate all the lower parts of
the two ciiiei and cause a suspension
of work in all r f the mill and fictories
lying on tbe banks cf the Allegbt ny,
Monrnirahela and Ohio rivers. In'
anticira ion of a II od, tbe residents of
tbe flits are making prepara'ions to
move out. A special fro-- Coshocton,
O , says a furious snow-stor- has been
racing incessantly for two days. More
than eix inches of snow has fillen,
but is rapidly disappearing, aad all
the rivers are rising fst. Fears are
entertained of another flood like that
of 1884. '

Harrleaae at Kant aaaiaaw .

East Saoi.naw, Mich., April 0. It
has been blowing a hurricane from
the northeast during the past twenty-fou- r

hours. Since 4 p.m. y there
have been snow squalls with a wind
which seems to increase in violence.
But little damage is reported from tho
wind in tjhis immediate vicinity. A
passenger train on the Port Huron
and Northwestern road due here at 2
p.m., was blown from the track seven
miles east, three coaches being hurled
into a ditch.

i -

Nevtre storm at Toroata.
Tokosto. April (1. A heavy wind

and snow storm has prevailed in On
tario since early this morning. A num-
ber of bnildings have been unroofed,
fences, jiirns. etc., have been blown
down and considerable other damage
done, j

PILING IP COSTS.

Hean Way Every Conaly Sboald
Pay Ita Own Bills.

Ueckless piling up ot bills of costs
seemB to 1 ave beeu tbe rule in eev
eral countiel for years pa t. Shelby
county in the past decade hasrectiysd
fro-- tbe Stun over urn enra-
irtil tods, while contributing less lhan
S'JiO.GOO on (Set account. Davidson
has received but $195 000. which is
fully $100,000 less thau was paid by
tervoters,money that might have been
liBedtozrfat advantage in the ouuu
ing of bridges, roids snd other inter-
nal improvements. During this de-

cade the Ste has paid $1,000,000 for
tbe prosecution rf criminals, while it
has Di d but Sl.oUJ.wo lor tne eauca
tion of the yming. On this subject
the Nashville f;nm fays: No qnesuon
is being mce dtscused in the State of
Tennessee than tbatol criminal cons
This S ate, unlike nearly evtr other
S'ute in the Union, pays tbe costs of
criminal ti'oiecutions by s ate taxa
tion, instead of allowing each county
to dav such cost- oi us conns, many
objections have baen urged from time
to time aeainst tbe S ate continuing to
pay these coets It bai been urged that
tbe ctre tha' ould rharsutensa audit-
ing officials has been lacking because
the State was tbe paver, and tnat
nnadvanttse b as been reaped by
county in the wv of the lessening of

taxation bv a decrea e oi crime wuu
in its borders. Many o'.bcr objections
have been urged, some of which have
since heen remedied. That the ccun-tin-

should Dav for their own proeecii'
tions aod not the s'Ute, is evident
from the fact that every Comptroller
for the ra-- t di tin yearc, after becorn
in t lorousrn v aroiiainteu wuu n
ntticn. iist at the close of his
torm when his exn-rinK- e was ripe,
has racmnmenuert that a ct be
male. Qiotstions in tviis line are
rx ale in the body rf this article.

COUiAN SHOT.

The Jleinphln Caiclier dennimj
Wonnded W title H nulla.

Colgan, the catcher of the Memphis
Baseball Club, was dangerously
wounded while hunting yesterday, oy
the accidental discharge of his gun.
With a partv of friends he was scour-

ing the fields just beyond the curve in
the Hernando road, when he had oc-

casion to pass a fence. Catching hold
of the muzzle of his gun he passed it,
butt first, through the crack of the
fence, to his companion on un; omrr
side. It was accidentally discharged,
and a charge of twenty-nv- e oucusrioi,
wads and all, entered his left side near
tbe hip. passing through and lodging
under the skin, whence they were af-

terwards removed by Drs. West and
Crofford. Tbe wound is serious, but
is not likely to prove tatal.

TRANSFERS.
IWnV'i Insurance Company the

tirlnUW Par Works and Manufactur
ing Company, west (M.10J feet of lot
552, north side Jefferson street, for

7ll40fiO.
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K. L. Daniel, grocer at l- -o arice.
made a ceneral alignment yesterday
morning to John Koper as trustt-c- .

of fixtures, ....$.r00

Gavin & Co.

Mrs. 1-

ASSKIS.

Stock etc.,
LIABILITIES.

Kellv. Koper&Reilly....
Carter Blessing

Hare
P. J. Motrin 4 Co
Pryfus A Marks
Kirk, Allen & Co

Tutal liabilities..

Hat ta arammn.
InrtruL to tbb irrtit.l

Goodman, Miss, April 6. The te

authorities of this town have
nnjnimoiislv decided not take ad
vantage the act of tho Legislature
giving them authority to tax drum-

mers. They can pursue their business
here without any additional This
meets the approval all our citizens.

The Kaval Drill al Peaitarol.
Kla., April 6. The

weather y wai tins,, n1 North

Atlantii ISqnadron commenced the-dril- l

at sea ofl Santa Rosa Island at S
o'clock. Tbe exercises included prac-
tice with shot shell from the great
gin, steam t a and torpedo prac-
tice. Tbe Brooklyn's firing was espe-
cially good. Tbe novel sight wai wit-nrs-

by crowds on the pleature
s and spectatrrj from Santa

Rota Island with intense interest.
Tbe sea drill will continue several
day before commencing intidd
exercise and landing of the, naval
brigades.

BUSINESS TKOUJiLES.

... $61

Will

tax.

the
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boa tbe

tbe

(IS Altac-amaat- .

Galena, III, April 0. M.'Spratt
Co., proprietors the St. Lmiis

tore, one ot tbe and oldest
dry goo is houses Galena, was
closed by the sheriff yesterday a

....f2i5

largest

wanaot attachment the instance
tbe Galena National Rank, on
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ldgraent of ( raditors of $7500. Total
indebtedness not stated, but it is be-

lieved it will reach $50,000. The itock
and account', it is thought, will pay
theentireindebtednofe. Tbe heaviest
creditors are New York bouses.

MISSISSIPPI NOTES.
Tbb Ashland ReguLr is hard on the

women in ita county. It says r ''The
women seem to be worse than the
men in Jefferson county."

Ashland Reqitter: It is clear te the
country that tne majority
m its brat open attack aa Uleve no
has tasted a bitter and humiliating

Cot fee villi Timet: From what we
read of tbo afla r, and we read a full
account, we think the white people
were only defending themselves against
tbe apgr-tsiv- e negroes.

Pomtotoc Observer : One or two more
such masstcres in this State as oc-

curred at Carrolltoa last week will
wind up her prospect for immigrants
from Northwestern States.

Jackson Ledger on the drummer tax:
It is bv no means a settled question
that the Legislature of any State pos-
sesses the power to impose such a tax.
while many aoie au enuguronau
jurists utterly deny the existence of
such power.

Coffkbvilak Tinas on the Carroll- -

ton massacre mob: We do not sup
pose there was a single man among
these ai he terms them, w ho-

is not a belter man morally, mentally
and politically tlau the editor of the
Chicago Evening Journal.

CoFKEBViiLg Timet: Remember the
low price of cotton ; tbe prospect of its
being still lower; the repeal of the
lieu law, and the necessity of raising
all you on at borne. Remember all
these things, an i cut down your cot-
ton crop yet lower than you

Vicksrcro Herald: A great majority
of tho Southern whites have some-educitio-

tbey can generally read
and write, and they are lat er than tbe
negroes, as a rule. Educated togroes
would not be worth I heir room to
raise cotton, corn, sugar, rice and other
Southern products.

GRiESviLLi'Tima; As things go, we
fall to perceive the emroaity of tax,
upon tbo drummers of the land.. The
only question, to our mind, is as to.
whether the tax imposed will drive
them out of tbe Stite and deprive
purchase's of tbe conveniences they
afford. This we do not believe it will
do.

VifiKtiiUBU Ileralil Southern labor
is not as effective as it ought to be.but
the negro is not to blame that this is
thecals. Southern landowners

for the mismanagement of
their property and for the low stan-

dard of the labor system in tho South.
Such as the mgro' laborer is y

they made htm.
Jackson Intyr: Trie commer-

cial travelers wnl bewi-bdraw- from-th-

Stat", our borne merchants and
8ia!l dealeri wil; be compelled to
visit tbe great markets o! trade to
mtike their purchase s, their expenses
w ll be largely iucreated. and as a na-iii-- aI

lt the consumers of the coun
try will bs compelled to pay the in-

creased cost of tbe commodities..
Vickswjbo Hrrald: The system of

raising cotton ie one that requires a
greater supply of labor than is easily
supplied. Il pu's tbe land owners vir
tually at tne mercy oi vue iuuiw.
This would be plainly od cruelly dem
onstrated it tbe farm UDorers enouia
ever ba organised as tbe Knights of
Labor and all strme, say ouring mo
picking or grinding season.

Gmmada &miwuon the drummer- -

tax: Whether ti' drummers tax, so
to speak, is constitutional or not is not
for us to sty, cut mso i

injurious to the country in many
ways iwe assert boldly. The tax will

not help the people at large from the
fact that all theexpenses will be added
to the croet of goods and in the long

run paid for by the consumers

HOPKINS'

MILLINERY

MEMPHIS.
A T.T. THE f

Novelties ot the feasor
at Greatly Kcd'4ccd

Trices. ; U


